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1EA.RLY GERMAII BOOK ILLUSTP/LTIOITS
.
The aim of this paper is to cover the period of Germ<:;.n book
Illustration, bef-innin^.; with the inveiition of printin.; in the mid-,le
of the fifteenth century, to the advent of modern illustro-t ion in the
middle of the nineteenth century.
Special attention \7'ill be paid to the illustru.ted books of the
latter portion of the fifteenth century and to the first half of the
sixteenth century, since this period represents Germany's rreatest
activity. ''ev r at any time in her later artif.tic Siistory did she
attain so prominent a position a,s that held in the early days of
printing.
The mechanical side, as veil at. the artistic side of Look
illustration will be considered, in order to exj-lain some of the
processes of imakinf: the illustration, to shov; what mechanic ^1 rela-
tions siiould exist betv/t^en the type and tlie iliu&trc*.tion to make an
artistic whole, and v/iiat influence the separation of these mechanical
processes had on the degeneration of the book.
The block bo^k of the fifteentii century, caused by the de-
mand for cheap books, v/as the foreruiiner of the irinted book. At
first it consisted of separate v/ord ciits, without explanatory text.
In the later block book, the text v/.iS --t-dded , it v/cis still subordin-
ate to the picture. In the irinted book, the reverse uS true, the
picture bein^ sui.ordinc.vte to the text.
The illustration was used for some time as a decoration rather
than an illustration of the subject in<^tler of the book.

2In com^arint: these crude olock books v/itli the richly illur.iin-
ated manuscripts, then at the lieifht of their perfection, it is
hard to imagine that tiiey are i-roducts of the sanie period,
Germany had never excelled in the makinf of the^.e beautiful
manuscripts, but as the country of the birth of trintint , it seems
fitting th-t-t they should toJce the le..d in the production of .^rtistic
printed uooks. Here v/e find printinr as an art and flecoration
reachin a hirh decree of excellence, the brocxd and i.old lines of
the v/ocd cut harraonizin. v/ith the he^xvy Gotiiic type.
AffiCHAITI C PP GES n
.
The tv.'o proces; es vvliich foi' 'he most pai't have alv/ciys i een
used in book illustration are the r[esi;.ns upon >7oonen blocks or upon
metal plates. Many new methods have been introduced, but the princi-
ple remains tlie saine.
THE V;OOD EITGPAVIHG, above all other methods of illustr ation seems the
most suitable for the -rinted pa/^e. "he desifn is dravai in
reverse upon the v/ooden block and t^en eith r, by the artist
himself or the pi-ofe ssional f ormls^schneider or ./ood enf-raver,
the parts to represent the llf:}its ..re c j-efully i.ollov.^ed out,
le..vin^^- 'he c.c......dov/s and contour in relief. '"he projecting
portions a: e covered v;ith printing; ink and the block is press^
ed upon paper until an impression is made.
The design v.as seldon cut by the ^.rtist himself, but
y;.xs left for the fOT-msclnieider , v/hose vork required more :kill
and patience tnan orfinality. Fev names of ent^r avers have
come down to us, i)ut -'he naiLe of K.^riS hut zelbur l er , \:ho so
sucessfully engraved Kans Holbein's desiirus, may almost take
its place amonp the illustr.itor s. of ij.is day. It is interest-

3ing to note hov/ much more hi/--hly the './ork of the cirtif;t v/as
regi--.rded t.tid.n that of the engraver. For tlxe illustrc^t ions of
a book printed in 1542, --.e le>,rn th'_t t}ie artist received
two and u. half florins for hif-: -..ork, v/:.ile the enf'raver re-
ceived only four.
Af. early ae 1490 the art of illuEtration is found to ir.e
gro"./ing av/ay from tlie i:]ecl"iani cal processes. ""lie artist drew
his desitf;!! upon paper. This \:us coried upon "/ood often in
an indifferent manner and v/as frequently cut by still another
iiand. Fe cause of this po'. r engr-.^vin^r and the miserable
printing tiiese designs received, the names of fev; really great
--rtists are found among tliose of the early book illustr<^tors,
COPFEP. PLATE ETTGrA.VIj'TCT
.
In making the copper ] late engraving, a directly opposite
method is employed from that in r.iaking the v.-ood cut. The
contour and the clL^dOi.s are Aiollov.ed out in tlie metal plu.te,
having the lighter portions in relief. '^he entire surf-^ce of
the plate is inked. Afterv/ards .u.11 of t-.e ink is removed v/itri
the exception of th.:».t ..hich remains in the cutting. A da::;p
paper is applied, v/hich under the pressure of t.v.o cylinders
covered v:ith flannel, is crowded into the depressions of tiie
plate and receives ^he design.
The introduction of the copier plate in the sixteenth
century, marked a distinct decline in the decorcvtive side of
the book. The fine lines of the copi.er plc^te did not liarmon-
ize v/ith the he^^vy type of that i.eriud. T^he meciiani cal rela-
tions, necessary to an artirtic book, existing bet-./een the
surface irined block and the letter tress ^/as destroyed by
4
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tiie different process neceEtciry to tlie priritinf; of the copper
plate
.
LTTPI0CrT7A.PliY.
A nev; process of engraving, lithography or en^ravinp: on stone,
was discov r; ed in Germany in the Ic^t'er i^ivt of the eitrhteentlri
century. The dssij/n is dravm .vitli ink upon a corapact lime
stone, v;hich is found in Ec^vc^ria. Aquafortis is poured over.
As a result the . tone is lov/ered, v.ith "^he exception of the
inked lines v/hich are left in relief. ' nis mode of engraving
Y/as extremely popular at the time of its invention, but is
very seldon used at the present day. Its ; reat c^dvant ..r e lies
in the fact tixcit the intervention of ^ second hu.nd is not
necessary for the completion of lhe desif,n.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE BOOK.
At first tiie printed Look \:^s regarded by its makers as mere-
ly a substitute for the manuscript .md v;as ma.de to resemble it as
ne..rly as possible, no attempt Le ing made at any new effect in it?
decoration, '"he initial letters v/ere fitted in by the illuminator,
in order to cake the r^'ecepticn r^iore complete.
The addition of the WOOD CUT ITTITIAL PPIirED ITT COLOFS to represent
those illuminated by hand, v/as the next step in the f'evelop-
ment of tne printed book. The Fs^^ter printed Ly Fust and
Schoeffer at Mainz, in 1457, \:^s es^-ecially remarkable for
its beautiful colored initials.
The v;00D-CUT ILLUSTRATION y/as e.^rly introduced into the irrinted book.
ALERECHT PFISTER of EamLerg v/cE the first printer known to
have used wood-cut illustrations in his books.
Eoden's Edelctein, priiited by him in 1461, is supposed

to be the fir Ft book printed v;ith movable trie,
which v;.^E illustr^-.ted v/ith v;ood-cut figures. This
book contistii of a number of old G^rr.iuji fabler, ill-
ustrated -ith one nundref] arul one cuts:,
Ffif.ter v/as a v;o d engraver as "i/ell as a printer. His books
are noted for their profut;e illuitrationr-, r...t/.er than for ths
excellence of tlie type, v/hich v/at: very crude.
DAS EUGH D..R VIER HISTORIEIT von .To.-ej.h, Daniel, Esther
and Judith, .^ith Pfi: tor's name in the colophon, appeared
in 14G2. This vas illustr ...ted Tfith fifty-five cuts,
four of idch \/ere represented t\/ice .aid one three times,
.niading sixty- one iaprer s ions
.
THE COMPLAINT of the^^'IDO".ER a^:ainst DEATH is not dotted,
but Id CO nsidcr od ' to have : een printed at an earlier
date than either of the books previuulsy mentioned.
It contains fi^'e full pape ciits, much larper and
bolder ti.an t::ie il-.ur trations found in Ffi;.ter's
other books. Tiie ar'^i^t has emphasized in these
cuts the futility of raortc4.1s ....t temp tint; to esc^^pe
the decree of death.
EIELIA PAUPERUM, ,.as issued in three illustrated edi-
tions by Pfi:.ter. "^-wo editions ^.ere printed in the
German lcA.n{ruafe and one vras printed in the Latin
lan^ruage
.
VIER und 7AVA1TZIG /lELTElT ..nd a book on
CHRIST'S PASSIOIT have also been ascribted to Ffii.ter,
but the Y;ood-cut5-. do not i-eserable his v/ork.

6The illuf.tr options just described are crude .aid of little
artistic value, but are intereiitirif-: irincii ally as being ex-
amplef- of the first illuEtrat icnc uded in irinted books and
L.E bein.- entiT-ely characteristic of German art Q.t that tiiije.
Many of tiiet:e s/ere colored, since the black and vhite effect
was not yet liked.
The TITLE PAGE \/a£ first u.sed in a book printed by Ar old ther Hoer-
men of Golot-ne in 1470, i-ut the firr,t artlE:tic title pace did
not appear in Germany until 1478 in a Calendar irinted by
Eern.Ardus "i-ictor", Erhard ^otdolt and Peti-ufi Loslein. '^his
page contained t\;elve lines of verse fol^.owed by the date and
names of the printers, turrounrled by a skilfully desif-ned bor-
der. This de£ri^:n v/as afterv/ards much ULied by the printers of
Augsburf: the city in v/hich v;ood ent-r. agings v/ere fir^t exten-
sively usrd in printed books. The title pafC became more
and more import .nt, tometimes decorated Y/ith a v/ood-cut illus-
tration, but more often v/ith the printer's device or mark.
Those designed by Holbein and Duror t^how the great artistic
and decorative f;kill of thof;e <..rtii.-ts.
1470--1500.
The formschneider s or \/ood engrc;.verE rC; arded the spre..d of
printing as an encr oaciiment uj,on their grounds, because they feared
that they could no longe:* present their v/ork as original designs.
AUGSBu'"'G '/as one of the ciiief centers of erigrc^ving in the fifteenth
century. The most important printers of illustrated books,
Y/ho Y/ere attracted lie: e by the v;ood engraveri; v/ere Gunther
Zainer, Johaiin E-cjiiler and Anton Sorg.
ZAIKER set up printing press in Augsburg in 14G8. soon the

7wood-cut ter £ aiiited. to prev.nt liirri from utiii^- en^ raving: r in
his books, "hroufh the influence of the Abbot of s.S. Mfric
^nd Afra, Melcaior rle St...nlieim, .^n arreoment ". af- revACiierl, by
v/hich Zciiner \.'._is i-eruitted to u;-e en, r .vinf;s in his books, pro-
vided they \;ere- cuty by authorized eu;-T^--^'orb
.
vSF.i'lCULUM hunanae isahationc and.
HI STOP I A TPOJANA bo the probably appe..red about 1-170,
vThich Y/aK before the dif;pute ^/ith the enj^r-averc.
The latter t/as a reprint and contained copies from
the old illufitr.-ition£v , v;ith the «,'lditon of nev/ de-
signs v/hich './ere much better executed. The ilxus-
tr.-.tion.s "v.ere po^r, bein;. very much inferior to
those in the saiiie book . ir tmed by Laurens Kor.ter.
LEG'.TTDA AUPEA by Jacobui." 'e Vora/.-ine, i:-. a Herman tr.uiE-
lation be ..rinf: the (i^.te 1471, v.'as the rii-:.t dated
t)00k v/ith illuf;tr:.tions_ issued by Zainer. T^^is hook
contains t\/o hundred and thirty-four ijiorraphie
s
T/ith a small cut illus.tr^tinf.; e^^ch.
DEP SPIhiGEL d-.r l^ElTSCilLICinilTT leben, by Poi:eriGus Z>-jnoren-
sis v;as published the sane year af, the Leiienda
Aurea. Scenes from daily life furnished tixe illus-
trations, v/hich v;ere excep tionally pood.
DAS GULDIN SPIEL by Infold appeared in 1472. Seven gomes
are taken as illu: trating the seven deadly sins.
Many copies ha.ve the cut:- colored.
EELIAL, illustr-.xted v;ith thiry-t\.o cuts, v/as also printed
in 1472 by Zainer.

Tne EIELE in t,vo editions, v/as iju;uecl in 1473 .aid 1477.
Each edition vrx.s illuctrcted v.'ith lar^re initial let-
ters v/liich contained fciiiall pictures. In the edition
of 1477, Zu-iner, lor the lirct tiLie, udded his
printer's mark. The same mark is afterv/ards found
in the bookr. of Johann Zainer, a relation and a
printer of Ulrn.
TKP] GATIE and PLAYE of CIlESSE by Jacobus-, de CesEolis,-
T/hich if: famous as havinf: :,een printed by "^,'illiam
Cv-.xton , i/a:i is: ued in an illutstr c^ted Gerinan edition
Ly Zciiner in 1477.
Gunther "diier from 14G8 to 1478 printed u,t le u- t one
hundred v/orkr^, t-./enty of t/.-ich vere fully illustrated. V'ood-
cut iniiialt'. and a few ./ood-cut border f; are found in the other
Y/orks.
Otiier illustr .-.ted books v/ere beinf: issued in Aurftbuvg
at tne tiiTie of Zainer's dispute v/ith the forrjKchneider &
.
JODOC PFLANZMAra? is notice among the e.j:'liest printers of
Augsburg.
Tij.e FIPST ILLUSTRATED GEPvMAlT BIDIJE \/as i^rinted by him
in 1470. Each book v/as headed uith a siiiall cut in
outline, v/hich in many cases ^7as filled in vith
colors.
Illustrated German translations of LUCIDAPIUS and the
SEVKH WISE J'AST]:PS =/ere issued in Au^sbur, about this time.
JOIIAITTT EAMLE? is tne next Auf^sburfi printer of importance.
Ke i-rinted from 1:7^-; to 1492.
EELIAL was printed by iiim in 1473.
= TT-iA PTTCTTAPTTTM ..-..rl t.hft T.E(;ETTDA SATIGTQRULl^ ,/ere i;rinted

9the follo. inf- i'Sl^v, 7i).e s.^vine cut? ^/iiich had been used
previout.ly by Zainer in these books, api.e r in Bainler't;
editions. There Y/a.f: r.o copyright lav a.t tiiit: time, so
that it vuK perfectly legitimate for one trinter to
borrov/ illu.stations from the uooks of another. \'ood-
cutt ,ef.peciully those for the Bible, \<-ere frequently
exchcjQi.'-ed betv.een vriiitert of the E.jiie tor/n and even oe-
tv een printer f; of different countries. This formed a
v£;ry Ciieo.p aiid e s.y mean?; of illustrating books.
The SUr.TMA CONFESJiOPILUM of Johannes Fribur^-ensis v/as one
of tiie earliest of tlie bookt, for which Eamler fur-
nished a frontif^piece . Pcjnler rar a ..ood engraver
as 'iiell as a printer.
GOLDETIETT H/VRHj: of ITider, like vi^e had a frontispiece
de:igned by Bamler.
DAS PUCH von den vSIEKEN TODSUNDEN ^nd den fllEEEN TUGEIT-
DEN appeared in three edition;', from the presf of Eamler
Tne firj.t edition?: .-a,£ published in 1474. ""he
illust:3rator has repre r.erited the r even : int 'Jiid the
oGven virtues by as many \.omen, Yvho fully armed,
Ccirrying shields u,nd banners are ridin^.: forth on
various aniracils. '•"he picture: are not of pc^rticular
intei-eet. ';'lie facef; of tiie v/omen resemble eacli
other and the symbalirra on the shields u.nd armor is
so intricate as to be me<.ijiinf.;le ss
.
DAS PUCH DEP. TTATUR, dealing; v.lth men, v;omen, a:.imals
trees and plant r,, /as printed in 1476. '."he i.ictures
for this -./ere more fuccesr.ful than there found in

rome of the previour- !;Ooki:, since the artiit has
to deal ..ith fcj;)il..r, instead of imatririciry KUbJectc.
DIE I'dlllGSHO'^El! chroiiik von allein Koni^er und Kaisern 'i/as
printed by E-^mler in 1476.
The HISTORY of the CPUSAJOES by Pupertuf de Sctncto Perni-
gio, pubiiKlied in 1462 iv<4.i; the Juf.t book of impor-
tance icc-ued by DaLiler, Tiie mot;t note==>vor thy illus-
tration w a larf-e cut of the Tope, attended by a
young Cardinal, prec^chint-; to i;ome j. il,<- r ims. A
number of the smaller cuts a.re also ^ood.
AITTON LOPG issued his first dated book ./itli illuctr -^t ions,
four years after Pamler had ; et up his press in A-ursburg,
DAS EUGH fler KIlTDKi^IT UlTGEPES hEP.PN bfc ..ri, the date, 1476,
A GERT-fAlT EIEIJl ^/-u.s printed by A:.ton s^rg, in 1477, vixich
contained inany of the cuts, v/ ich had illustr ..ted
the first German Pible, issued by Fflanzmann in 1470.
DAS BUCHLEITT rbif.' der heisset der r.ele trost contains the
first illustrations to tjie ten co . !n-.j.ndments
.
DIE FASSIOU nach dem texte rler vier Evangelisten i/as
issued in 1480
TliE TRAVELS OF MAU})EVILTE -./ur printed the succeeding
year, in its fir;.t German translation. Potlx of
the above mentioned books cont^^ined a number of
wood-cut s
.
The ACCOUTTT of the COIjITGIL of COlIST/uTGE by ^eichenthal
?;as Pamler's i:.ost elaboi* .te v.ork. "^'his book con-
tained over elven Imndred cuts representing the
arms cS the dignit ..ries present and the chief events
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taking place. It it; interesting: not cd raucli for
itfi historical Vc.*.lue u.f. xor it:. ]ieral(Uc devices.
Peter };eruer, Johcinn Sehobtser, llanE Scl'iciuer, Luccts Zelf-
feiuntiier and :.-<x\iS Scuoensperirer "»;ei"e t.^e mof.t im]- or t -mt
,
amonr the many printers of illus tr'-ttcd books in Aut-rsfcurg after
. 1400.
ERHARD R VTDOLT iias already been mentioned -^s the firs-:t printer
to introduce the ornainent.vl title paf:e.
The j.-T-eatest number of the popular il.i urtrated Locks
Y/ere fir; t issued at Au.^sburg "^he cuts mov fvreat variety
and originality and i^iay be t-..ken as typical of German bo^k
illustration of that tine.
In UIIT, as in Aui-rsburg many vcod eu. Tv^vers -.ei-e engaged in v/ork be-
fore tiie invention of printing, so the printer liad plenty of
mat rial at hand for proriusing illustrated books. Joiiaiai
Zainer, Leonhard Holl, and Conrad Dinkmuth t/ere the irinters
of most note found in Ulm.
JOHAlItl ZAIl'TER, a relation of Gunther Zainer of AUj-sburg, is
one of the first printers of iljustr -.ted books.
DE CLARIS MULIERirUS b; Bocciocio, a book T.t.ich found
great fu.vor u-ith the illustr tutors at that time v/ovS
the first illustrated book issued by Johann Zainer,
also the first illustrated book kno'.m to iiave i.een
printed in Ulm. ^Jie bc-k :.e...rs t}ie date 1475. It
contains many large initials v/iti^ appended ; orders,
"..'hich v;ere very (Jecorative and scmev.hat superior
to those contained in the books of Augsburg is:ued
at this time, "^he borders are l ictorial as tvell as

decorative. In the border on the first page is found
Eve offering Adam the apple from the forbidden tree.
Tae initial letter S_ is formed by the rerient tv/is-
ted among the branciies in v/hich the seven deadly
sins are represented Ly emblems.
The LIFE .IITD FArTJ'::S of Ae£:op, illustrated '..ith t,;o hun-
dred Y/Oud-cuts "</...s the most import u.nt -s/ork of gainer
Eleven editions of this book appeared in Germany
T/ithin a fe./ years, but for tlie most part, the ill-
ustrations \;e-re inferior to those of the firi;t
edition. The illustrations for the fable of the
Kinp, Stork, the Huntsman and tlie S0".;er and the
birds, are eepsclally good.
The type u:ed by Zainer \.\j.s smu.ller than 'hat found in
the AUf-Kburg books c.nd his initials . ere liOt so he..vy.
LEOllHAPD HOLL printed an edition of Fotoleray's COSMOGPAPIIIA in
1482. This book cont...ined some very elu.borate initial letters
and the first v/ood-cut map.
DAS PUGH DER ^AT5ISffiaT DJlP ALTEIT menschen von anbeginn der
(.elt, a book of ftables, v/hich afterv/ ..rds appeared
in many editions, \.'as issued in 14G5. "he illus-
trations v/ei'e not so rood as those in Johann
7,anier's edition of Aesop.
COlTP.fiD DIIIKMUTH x/.^s another important printer of Ulm.
DEP. SEELEm^ARZGAPTB- was issued by him in 14G5 in its first
illustrated edition.
Die SClf:/AEISClIER CHROITIK by Thomas Sirc.r, in an illus-
trated edition, v.-^s printed by Dinkmuth in 1466.
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l^e EUITICHUS of Terence appea.red the some year. It con-
tains fourteen -.vood-cutE; , five inches by .'-even in-
clies in size, Y^hich are fairly reiiresentative of tlie
..ork clone ct Ulm at this time.
LUEECK
.
LUCAS EP:\1TDIS \/as the fir£;t printer of no^e in Lubeck.
RUDIIJIEITT.'v iTDVICIORUM, "an epitome of history sacred ^nd
profane during the six a/^es of the ".'orld •-;.s
printed by Erandis in 1475. At the beginning of
the history are placed ten paj.es of cuts, represent-
ing the history of the v/orld from the cr-eation
doY/n'^,?he life of Christ. A.n elaborate border of
three inches surrounds the first page. Many T/ood-
cut initials and illustrations are introduced into
the text. This \/as the first book printed by Pran-
dis caid it was never equalled by his later attempts.
COLOGPJE >-<.lso beccjne noted as one of the centers for tlie printing of
early illustrc^ted Looks. 7ell and Heinrich Quental printed
illustrated books there.
ijLPIGH ZELL -i/as the most important printer. HOPOLOGIUM DEVO-
TIONIS with thirty-six cuts rei-resenting the life of
Christ v,-...s printed by him at Colo^rne in 1470.
FASCICULUS TMIPORUM v/as issued in ten editions by vc^rious
printers of Cologne, '^he cuts illustr.^te the na-
tivity, the Crucifixion, and Christ in .-lory.
To HEI17P.ICH QUElTT/tL is ascribed the printing of a DIELE in
tuo large volumes, v/hich appeared about 1460, since
the type and borders used in this are found in other
books printed by him, '"^here are one hundred tventy
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cuts in all, thirty- three i llustr .^t ing the life
of Moses, -..--ich are very skilfully clone . They v/ere
very popul>~r some be in.-; Ui^ed by iUithoni Ko burger of
TTureraberg in a Tible printed by him in 1483. The
same cuts are found in many other editions of tiie
Bible for Eorae time and './ere even ust.d by Holbein
in prei-'cir inf his designs for the Old tfcstament
printed by Aduin Petri at Pasle in 15i;3.
The ITUREMPERG printers issued many illustrated books at an early
date. Johann Sensenschmidt issued an illustrated German
Eible in 1472, There is notjiing distinctive about the
cuts for this Eible v/ith tlie exception that .the
illustrations N/ere almost entirely cont ined in
the initial letters.
The early TTuremberg illustrators were characterized by
their exa; f^eration and gro tesquene ss
.
STRASEURG ;vas somevhat later in issuing illustrated books than the
neighboring cities.
KIIODLOGIIZER printed the first illustrated book in 1741.
MARTIN SCHOTT and JOHAITIT PRUSS issued a number of illustrated
books after 1480, The t/ood cuts v/ere usually taken from
the Augsburg books, so presei.t no nev features.
DAS EUCH DER IIEILIGEII DREI KcilTIGE by Johannes Hildes-
berniensis printed by Prus contained, original illus-
trations of some merit.
BASLE cannot be ra^ed among the earliest of the German cities, as
issuing illustrated books, but it soon took a deservedly high
rank as one of the great book market;, of Germany,
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sacrificed to cheapness. . .
Up to this time the illustration WaS made in outline, >vith
Little attempt at siiading. ITo ci-oss hatcuing^/as used.
1486—1600.
The second period into ..liich German illustration lijay be
divided dates from 14GG.
EPEYDEITEAGH mcde that year remarkable by the publication of
the account of his JOURIIEY to JEP.USAIJill. This clctims the
distinction of being illustrated by an cirtiL-;t of some
merit. Up to this time, the i/oud-cuts found in the var-
ious illustrated books Y/ere of a poor quality and not
ali/ays in h.^rmony vith the subject.
Breydenbacii Y/as accompanied on his pil^^rimaf^e by the
painter, Eriiard "Peuvick, ".:ho vas to illustrate the
V/OFk
.
The book was issued in 14CG. Altl^ough it T/ciS
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printed w ith ScliDeffer ' s type, '"eu\/ick is usually con-
sidered, as i's publisiier, on account of the active part
taken by him in the T;ork, ""he text -./as Latin, beauti-
fully printed upon vellum. The title page surpassed any
thing of the kind v/hich had appeared. "he figure of a
woman personifying': the tovai of Mentz, occupies t]ie center
of the desif-n, the shield of rreydenbach and his t'./o dis-
tinguished friends, the Count of Sohns and sir Philip de
Eicken, being placed on either side. A beautiful P -^.t
the beginning of the dedication, i.hich was to the Arch-
bishop of r.Tentz and a small S, in the i^refc^ce are the
only printed initials in the book, the remainder being
left for the illuminator. Many figures of the different
peoples visited are faithfully represented. Also var-
ious str^Lng:e animals appear in its pages-, seven large
nici-ps or ratixer panorcaij.iS are a feature of the book, the
largest a map of Venice measuring five feet in length,
A German edition of this >/ork no.-/ issued in 1466,
vhich attained such great popularity, that during the
next ten years, six different editions appeared in Oc^r-
many, besides v.a'ious translations.
MICHAEL V.'OHLOMTUTH illustrated many of the bouks of !Turemberg,
Tiiis artist is interesting not only in cci.nection >.-ith
Anthoni Kohtuger, the prince of book sellers, but also
as the founder of tiie ITuremberg school and as the Master
of Albrecht Diirer.
Stephan's Sch^ tzbehalter and Hartman Schedil's Liber
chronicarum ci.i-e tlie ti/o bouks of most importarice illus-
trated by Wohlgemuth^ knov/n as the ITuremberg chronicle.*
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ITeitlier of these books can be compared in ..rtistic merit
7/ith tlie book, Y/iiich has jusi: been described. Ireyden-
bach's Pilfrimage to Jerusalem.
THE f^CHATZBEHALTEr vas i riiited by Kobur^er in 1401. It con-
tains TiCarly one hundred lart^e cuts. Besides those
by 'Wohlgemuth, it probcibly coj. tains some uy Fleyden-
1
v;urj f and l^ireT• , v;ho f/ere pupils of ''*oi]^f:emuth. Many of
the cuts >ire exceller^t, shOT/lnf;; i>;recA.t vi. or -^nd free-
dom. Decided <u.dvancement is found over the method em-
ployed a few years earlieT". ''."he simple line of the
ecxrly book is no lon^^cr fouiid, but many interlaced
strokes representing'; the s'-"-do^;s.
THE ITUPEMEE^G CKPOi:iCD<; was published in 14?:'.. Tt is
leu.rried from the Colophon th-^t there ...re t\;eLity-t ./o
huudred desi^^ns by Wohl^-jemuth a.nd Fleydenvmrf f , -diich
is probably a greater number than is contained in any
sin^ile volume \diich h^^s evir been published.
The book is general history, be,/innin;.: 'with
the creation of 'he ./orld and coming don/n to the time
of Maximilicai, cMvided into . t even f reat epochs or'
ages, '"'he f^enealocies of important historical char-
acters is a special le^^ture of the book. Tne genalogy
of Christ is represented bef^inniii({ vith Adam.''hese
cuts are frequently very cle corat i ve , the succe:-sive
representatives bein^- linked tof-:ether >/itPi branches
and f oliai<re ,Y/hich are carried out to form the orna-
mental ijorder s .Many porti-aits are included in tiiis
interestinp; book, some of r;hich are used repeatedly
undei' different na^^jes. The artist has also been equal
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to the t-..sk of draY/iiif' maps of such pi .ces ii^s ''roy,
• but the maps of plcxces v/ith >.hich the ..a'tist is luiri-
iliva.r o.re ifuthor itut ive .
Aii ODE Ui: SErALDUS, published in 149G by Cour^rt Geltes,a
prii:itei' of Nurernberf;, contains ^ frontispiece design-
by roi .lf emutn.
The OOP.^JDIiiS OF HOPOSV;l^m,vhich \;ere published by the
some printer in 1501 ./ere illusti'ated by '"orilreinuth
or by some of his scholu-rs. This last named work con-
sists of (X series of reli,-.ious pl^^ys v/ritten by a nun
of the tenth century. 'Hie pla.ys themselves ure not
Interesting c*.nd the illustrations are not abo'e the
average, the best beinf-; the second frontispiece, in
vfhich liroE-zitha, holdinj-r her comedies, is i-epresented
as beiiip; presented by xier abbess to the Emperor.
OUATUQT" LIEPI .WOPUM published be Geltes in 150£,y/..c.. also
illustrated by '"oiilf-:einuth u.nd his pupils.
SEEASTIAJT PPAITDT WcxS first lie^rd of in 1494 c^s the ^.uthor of
Das Tai-renschiff or Siii'i- of fools, .hich "v/u-s udorned \."ith
one hundred, ^nd fourteen ^/oo'd-cuts by his 0'</ii .i-xnd.
Many of the illustrations, ^.hich are not L^ckinir in
or ii-^ii-li ty or boldness are excellent. Almost every
class and professioii of life is catii-ized ..nd repre-
sented iii various fornis of caricature, in this j.reat
shii of the "w'orld. "ven the book lover does not es-
cape. Suri'oun'led by his books, he is represoiter] .ts
saying:"! have the first pl..ce amonp; fools. T possess
heaps of voluLnes th..t I i-L^rely open. If I read them
I forf.-et them ^*nd I cjn no v, iser*; Each v.-ood-cut is
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cncu-racterlzea oy d. metriCv^i expic^nciv lOii «/i li t. en oy
tiie 'iutnor. A.r. one oi i,ne iii s>l iiuinoi ous t/oi; Kt. oi Lne
lllteeniii century, Lxxe iicti renscuij j iniii^eai'j.Lei^' j- '.iin-
ecl u.n imriieiiEe j 0]AiJ.<-vnT.y <-in(i mtuiy imi i^ciLions t- oon cip—
peered in Gerin.a.ny u.nd otlxer countries of Europe.
.1 r! L>\Ul)i*jf^ " il'UlJllo J'.'A' i , u VOlUl^ie 01 l-OBJlic 11 10. B uT <^T,QO.
T/iT/ii lourt.eeii cut-c >;as i-rinbeo. m j.4.>*±, ine i- ..-.ine ^, eur
i.iiicn i-jiirKec.i tne cvppeui -"«nce oi -..l^q i<cirT enr-oiiii jl ,
j/e oi ij'ine er con? er vu.Lione t.oiiciriiLj ol ±a.uue oIvil^tis
nier colyKi^c J vritli t'>/o v/oon-cut c<.nd
ra^ SlO oi!.iiCi.l t! 1 T,ii j. la 1,6 ii i-erC li-i-UefJ QUI mt- ^ilQ Z..0 baC-
ceeciiii; yc<-irsj ine T.ei oeint: p^i inueri t'y ^ iciiciex
J'urtei'. ' i'le illustrations in tUese books Ic^clv: tlie
«.! L. 1 s X c jiiei 1 1. 01 bixO t e 01 uiiC T enf>cnii 1
.
VAriA L. Ar MI J :A unG
rp rt rt ^ r rt 1 I" ^ T rt "i ^* rt O ^* Ti ^ T"i rt /"I ^ ^ ) rt T V 1 ^» 1 rt rt ^ ^ -r » rt t \ rt rt 1^ rt ^ r
J ne ' evej.ai/ion >-o oi .1 'e tiioaius m piisonjT.i/O dooks i/y
i;ran(jT, xere xrim.e.i. in i.<j.sj.e. ^le lacr. n>*inefi cooiv
contiiins fifty-five illusti' tions.
Alter xo-'ii lirviiiat ie .1 ouno iii btrt.SbUi [/,viiei e iiis- booKs
Y,' e r e pi'inted by trojtunn Grunin^ter, x'ho iic;,d v^lrecidy issued -.n
editi on of iiis ITarrens cl'iiff cind C^^ric^ Carriiinu, d.n illustr^ited
edition of Terence .aid ...n edition of llovciQe r.-ith s.ix hundred
cuts
.
Tn 1501 (;runin{.:er pi-oduced un illustrated loetiiius.
1IEILIGSNLEI3KI1S Tf-'ith illus tr .,t ion^i by Brandt was published
in 1502.
A VIPGIL prir.ted by Gruninger in 1502 contuir.ed many cuts
desif-ned by Er^-aidt. The illustr^.t ions v;ere deeply
imbued v/ith the old Gothic spirit, ^'hey are deli^^ht-
fully quaint, but . full of vivacity ..nd spirit.
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Figure: ,;hich the o.rtist ulr-ht }i(.ve met in the street
of Bcisle of th^t d..*y miiif-le v/ith hif. riiviiiitieB. "^he
Y/ooden buildini^: s ai'ound him furnish hints for nir.
ideal '"T'oy an" "^orne.
Under ALB^EOHT DU^'L'^ the ^rt of ..ord enp-. .vin^: rises to per-
fection, although still ret^iniii;- its simplicity up to
this time «/e find inforior desif ns m^.de by unskilled r/ork-
men, but by Durei- the rnechc^nical cr^^ft is raised to the
dif/nity of ..ai -.rt, bein;: enriciied by his vi-:or antl imag
—
ination. Durer -^70.5 educu.ter for f old-s^iji th anrl hir-. love
of (letail never lift I.iLi. It jicts been said tliat he drev;
plants as thoui-li illustr^^ting a v/ork on botany and eXi.reEs|j-
ed the forms cleavage of rocks in maimer that r/ould
delight a geologist. In all iiis -ictures ••e find t]ie some
attention pu.id to small detdls .
In the number of ias at tainments ,Dttrer has been com-
pared vitji Leoii-.rfi du Viiici, but it lies ^itnin the prov-
ince of tliis p..tpei- to s^e^ik only of th..t branch of iiis art
as it affects tx^e illustration, of books. Altiiough comirion-
ly considered as a prolific illus.tr..toi' of books, in real-
ity only three or four books ..•ere illustrated by liiin, tiie
remaindei* i/eT-e in the nature of portfolios of engravings.
:^ The A-POCalypse, the result of 'lurei-'s deep religious feel-
in;
,
the fMO sei'ies representing the Passion of Christ rind
the Life of he Virgin, containing mr..ny charmir:-ig .scenes of
domestic life, '.ill .^Iv/ays remain as examples of high .^rt
in Y/ood engraving.
. ^'he APOCALYPSE ai-pearet^ in t^o editions in 14^8. Hie first
edition consists of the picture alone, '^he second
I
edition coiiEiEted of the \ icturer. -.ath the addition
01 t. lie T c X L . ixl E ^> 1 G O .t . . U I bUI p*. i c ofc; '-^ii^ i. J 1 X li^^ vj
x
i.iie Klilfl xillCJl ilcLCi dp pe u.! Oil. i.4.1iU Iilu,rKS iiC iw epOOii a.n
en uvmji, iiie i ±L^n loi inis riuci ueeii i ermen lxij.j'. in
the hecid of tPie .rtist for- r:OL:ie time. A.^: e=.irly a?
1 ^- 9 [ ,a sketch alid been made for the I'abylonian v/oman,
v/hich foT-ni^ one of the .sei'iec; . "".'.e Aiocalyvse v;j.s
r y i V "'pfi i.^r T^jT*f^y' "i 1 i TTT".p 1 nnfl p Of! +" /i i >"i P. t i ft f'Yi v'onf] —
cu t s •
'^he Four "^I'ffi'^S is tiie biilf'est .aid r'0£-.t T^O'^erful in
r mi r p r t i n i 1 in -f=>T'iPK "^I'iTPp rivrnpf^ vir^fTP.
dre^ f.ed in tiif ooFtunieK of t he '1,^". on '^li 5'er"at>le
old hor<"P5i. li- ve ret foi'tii to 5;pek vetif'ence
"Hp; I'll >* p"i c; niTip "'Ifijvp i t Vi p "Tm'V'I'yi T'irlpv Tn
Tip 1 1 n>T fl'ip Y" i "Tit" nrl tViP "T riTiV't'l'i t.-t'I" O'f t^pti
t 'l**! r\ '.' Vi '-i n 1 I'l p c' "1 T >-i T^l ; p ' ' p ' 1 ' r< v f-* "I'.'V' p p i "f" p /"T f ^
If.P n I ^ 1 p r T"* r^m i > p 1 "f* ; j "t" Vi < "f* r-l; ^
'
1 i It? X>\J V./ iJ X 1 . V.r L/jn .. XjuCj X \j U i . /li ; vTX'jJj> i j \ lii OXX .1 C ULJUlitJ .ill JXC
I. I ty<<.l' I XVCI j'jU|-'iiJ CllrCtVj KJ J i/iiC CtXii O X vj J- l.IiC v>Xyi.t.Xi
t,rurpTet» if, conr, i''^'^i'ed the "post able of the
Eerie? next to the four rider?;, "^he ::ii ef-ioii of
the four anrelf. i:; the destruction of the third
part of iT)e . ITo one is spared from the st/oi-r]
,
pope cLiid pe=.tsants fall side i^y side.
The I'AEYLOlilAl'T 'JO!TAJT which forms the fourteenth cut
Y/as favorite subject for en^^r avers at tiiat
time. Durer* reirerents her .s an evil lookijip
•.vom<-tn seated upon a dragon v.-ith seven hecuis,

IxOldiiif-: the cup of abomination in her ri^.'-ht h jid
She if siirrounclefl by rroup of people, i\onQ
r>tarin[-; i.-itli horror and Eoue '.-ith indifference,
but a monk alone bo.vs in obeiL.j.nce to her. Above
an an;;el ointinr to a city in f lanje s , cr iee ,
"Babylon the .--re^t I5; f.>.llen". Another .-jif-rel is
represented C'-^sting a mill f.tone into the sea
and crying, "Thus v/ith violence shdll thcit great
city Tabylon be throvm do-'wr.". On the left the
"v/or.-: of God" rides forth on -..hite jLorse fol-
lov/ed by a lieavenly thron/-^ and to establish the
ITeY/ Kinf'doin. Tliis picture especially shows hov;
c-reat a sympathizer the artist \,'as v/ith the
nioveiTient of the reformation,
"he "GLOT'Y OP Tl-Iii; LAJ.IIi" is the only pleasant . icture
in the series.
In a third edition of the Apocalypse T.'hich appeared
in 1511, the Virgin, seated upon a crescent raooii, with a
crown of tv/elve st^rs upon her liead, is introduced into
the title ^ -^i-e
,
In 1411 c»,p].eared three f^reat v;orks cy Durer, the t./o
series of the Passion and the Life ol the '''ir;;in Vary. Vit'n .
these , as /ith the Apoculypic , the text did not .^px^e^a- until a
later edition.
The LIFE OF T}IE VTPGITT abounds in n:any illustrations of
domestic life in the hurtdier homes of th.xt dc^y.It is
masterly in composition throughout .md contains some
of Diirer's best ./oT-k. '"he title pa/'e portrays the
Vir|V:in seated upon c*. rich cushion, I'estin^^ upon
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cloudE: ^aifl the crer.cent rnooh. "^IiIe picture i espec-
ially fii.e in treatment ..ould be rem ..rkc^ble in
any e . 'Tie betrotlief! of the Virgin if; probably the
best knoY/n of the F.eries, on accourit of the numerous
copies .and reprofluct ionf. of it thr^t exif:t in various
forms, '"'he virrin if- dref.fied a?; a TTuremberf^ bride of
the fifteenth century. A.lt}:ioup;ji the cuts of this
series ere not rublislLed until 1511, rixtecii of the
tv/enty cuts of the r.eries ere finislied . hen Durer
Tienf to ^^enice ir^ 150r.
Tjie GPEAT PAS5".I0TJ appeared ..Iv.o in coiier in Kin;:le slieets
but the only e -lit ion published in book form ^/as in
y/ood. '"'he seriei. shov/s the f.re^it ability of th.e art-
ist, .-t the i.-jne time the cuts <^re vcT-y une-iual , both
in design and execution and for that reason it is
supposed that some of them are the v/ork of another
hand than Durer' s.
"The title pape v;hich-is often . iven as an ex-
ample of Durer ' s . ork reprc- ents a. scoff inf soldier
offer infr reed as a Liock :-!epter to the Savior. The
af'ony and huiailiation expressed in the face of the
one and the nockery in the othci- are sharply con-
trasted
.
nie LITTLE FASSTOr: consists of thirty seven wood-cuts of
tvhich t-70 ediitions appeared in 1511 in i'urern'Derg
,
^he PRAYE^EOOK OF M AX.UnLT ATI illustrated by Durer appear-
ed in 1514. These draT.-inj:E have been severely crit-
icised, because lie allor-ed his fantastic humor full
play, in such a place. In the forty- three borders, are
9*

found Eubjectf- from .scripture anrl niytholo.ry linked
toretiier ".;ith flc/er tenr]rilf; uiurlcc'! --itli landscape?,
«
animals and ini.ects. ""he t.ext vrus comi.osed for the
t;peci.-:.l u;:e of Muyanilian -.nd fciven to Diircr t,o iiluj;-
tr.-.te. Only three copiet; c.re knov.-n to exist, one in
the EritiKh TTuEeun:, one in the Vicnn^ library ..nd one
in the Munich library, "^he latter -./as the copy orig-
inally inten.'^ed for the Emperor's use.
Tlie importance of Diirer a:: far as rep:ai*ds book illustra-
tion, lies in the revolution made by him in the methods of .'ood
cutting of that day . A.1 though he di.-^ not cut his o'^'n blocks, iiifi
de£i*:nE v/ere iet forth so clearly thc.t the execution was made
easy foi* the formschneider
.
Wood enwravin-' reached its hi.-hest de..vree of popularity in Ger-
many durini-- the first p..rt of the sixteenth century, partly becauf.e
of its use in the literature of tpic reformation and partly because of
the encourayrr^ent riven it by the Emperor Maxmili..ji.
after Diirer ere found the nam.es of such di stin^aiished artists
as Hans Eur^'kam-^ir , Hans Schaufe le in , Hans Ealdien;- Grun,Hans Spring-
inklee, luc.-.s Gran^ch, .\lbrecht ,\ltdorfer, H.ais vSebald Eeham and Hans
Holbein.
The FJfFEPO? MAXIIIILIAII had even a .f-:T-eater influence on the art
of" book illustr ..t ion than Durer,on account, of the
j/rcat v/ork v/hich he curer' to be undertaken. The "^heu-sr-
dank, the Weiss-Kunijr and the "Freydal.
'::'he THElJ!:;RD/iITK v.^as tlxe only one of the t'nree v/riich v/as
completed. It is ..n .:,llet-or ical poem composed by
Melchior Ffintzinf.^ in horror of the mc.rriare of ITax-
imilian and Fary of Eurf;undy. Both the type ^nd

illustrations are very uecorutive d.rif'^ ©labor..tc. A
Epeciul font of type ,-«.']:iich. Gothic in style v/^r.
rlesir/ncfl and cact by Jor;t Dienccker of Antv.-erp. On
.iccount of the many flourishes -/hich the cle sifner
has ari.ried to his letters, the Theuerdank has been
considered as late type of the block book,!ut fur-
ther investi^/ation shor/s t?iat it ^'a^: : rinted from
movable type, "^he one hundred cmrt eifhteen designs
for this r.ionuinft!itc-.l /ork rere made by Kans Rchaufe-
lein anri enf/raved by Jo5;t ITe cker* . Each cut mecisures
six 'xnc\ one half inches hirh by five ..ai'i one half
inches broad. "^'hey ai'e very effective and rictures-
que in style althourui not far ...i.ove the r/ork found
in the books of th..t time.
This v/ork, completed in 1517 after five years
of v;ork by the .-artists .aid pr inter s ,T.'as desi/med for
the friends of the Emperor. It -...ts printed upon vel-
lum, t/hich i^reatly added to the nerits of the type
oTid e!irr ^vin.-
.
;:er '/.'EISS-KUIIIG T/as an autobiographlccil t/ork desij-rned by
MaxiiDilian for his ovn rlory. ""iie w'.'Od-cuts for this,
1 :irr*-r and finer tha-i the e of th'.: '"''".e ii? t- d ..-ink , r er e
desi.-ned by iiaris lurf-'kLiair , a celeiiratc!' c^rtist of
Auf^sburp. ';r'hey illustr .te events i:_ the life of the
""mt eror, ; ho inf hir kno^led; of alirjo.'^: t ev ry sciencd
craft and si-ort. Amonf the r,eriiner. ij- includeti. a
penealogy of the Emperor, sjio /inf: his descent from
the saints. The Emperor's de_th in 1519 left the T.-ork
unfinished and not until 1775 ucre the blocks a.nd
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types ured iv> pri; ting the fragments of this gre^t
rrork
.
met the ^ame fate ar, Der vrsiss-K-r.i.: , i t --ap. left
uiifini shed , al thoU;"-h befuu in
^^lU'TH OF HAJ[I^"ILIA1T ^ ;.ich T/a.s not i ubli i.lxerl u^.til 179C
contained one-hnndred .aid thirty-five nQf-i^us by
I3urp,l<:in..ir
.
Schaufelein, <iftcr the de,:.tii of Faxirnll-
ian in IflO, illujtraterl boo>:r. for the 4uf-:bi(r;-
i:rii:ter^.; ''i ller ,1 anj-; Oliiinur, oriir!rn,the younger
Schoensperger .^nd Wirf>ung.
EUPGKIT.UP illurtrated for the pririter Grirnrn,
PETPAPOH'S De ^errieduf; utrlus'iue fortunc^e. "he hook i.ar
not publif he^'i hovever , until l^'V/.
,
being delayed by
the r:eath of Grirnrn. ".'.ere .:ire t";.o hundred and thirty-
nine designp by rurgfcni-ir -"i:my of hicjj are among his
bCFt v/ork. Sorne of thei;e (icr.ifrnr. alro apFearfcd in an
edition of Gicer-o TOe Ser.ectute.
LUCAJ^ C^/\"'\CH '.ar. a celebrated artir.t c^nd. contempor ,ry of Durer
but hif, style vixr- in no vray influenced by *hip great miK-
ter. Hir: figures are stiff -./.jd show a lack of refinement
and liMle love for beauty.
D.IS Y.aT?}^:iTEEl?GEP HIELIGSTHUFEUCH of 1509 no>,- illustrated
by him,
TIEE FASSIOITAL GhTISTI AITD AlTTICKFtlSTI published by
Johaimes Grunenberg at 'Wi ttenberg in 1521, contains
t>/enty-r.lx v/O'jd-cuts ijy the rscirne artist, in r/hich the
life of Christ is contrasted \, ith that of 'he reign-
irig Pope. One of the illustrations represent5.
Christ ridi:-g into. Jeru£;u.leni -..pon an as^, -tvhile the
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Pope in great n^agiiif icer.ce enters Pome uvcn a liif-hly
capari5.oned r.teerl, follofred by a cro^'d cf dirnitar-
ies T.hor.e evil face f. are in strong.- contract to the
the frentle countenances of the fcllor/err. of Chrlj;t.
The title .hich conristf-. of a tablet inscrioed i/ith
the title placed upon a delicately veined lec^f , is
the most artistic device of the entire book.
Cranacl'i T/as a personal friend of Fartin Luther, He gai'e
freely of his t-..lent to tlie nei; relirion, i llustr ..ct ing niuny
phamphle t f. for the reformer.
LUTRKP'S ^?ATTJ-;LA"I0IT of the IIE?: TESTAJ.O'ilTT r/af- illun tr.tted
by Cr-^nach. Even liere -tlie artif t does not I'efrain
frori attacking the P.oni^ai cl:.urch.
PELIGIOUS EOUKS.
The literature of this time r/as greatly influenced by
the fr^ormation. The books Y/ere filled -./l th v,-ood-cuts
c^ricuturing the eccle; ia: tical ciigriitaries. '"lie great
deri;..^nd for translations of the T-ible kept the
.
illustra-
tor r lusy.
LUTIffi?'S TKAt:!:LATI01T of "ItE riETJil appeared in frec:uent
editions- in ^vittenberg.
ITOVUM IB.MAPIvVE VIPOITTUS F SALTh'-IUAI
;
rinted in 1192
by the monks at Tzenna near Wittenberg ..r: one of
the prettiest of t}ie e^.rly bo'.'kt: of tliis Ciiaracter.
^he borders are very i.eautiful.
ed
Hans Schaufelein caid Vu^m Eurfkiuaii- ' oth illustrat-
books of this character.
SCHAUFyjj;iTv illustrated
,
VIA PELICITATIS,
. a German prayer-book ^./ith thirty
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cut, f in 1513.
rUPGKf'AI'^ i Illustrated,
D^S LEIDEK CHRI^'TI jublir-hed hy Schoensperfrer at
Auffiburg in 1515.
DEVOTISKIMAE Ani;DITA"^I01TES r]e vita i.eneficii.s et '
past. i one Jetu C^iriM.i, i- rinted by Oriroin a.l^o
c 11 1 . ^ i n s d e f i pn s I y Bur f-kiha 1 f - . i: o th i ) o ok s
are rioh in arcii itectur ...1 and floral ^orflerK.
Title page borders became comsion in tlie reformation
liter L.ture already referred to, b.ut these seldom exliibted
airy art i:; tic beauty.
HA1T5 EA.LDU1TG GPUIT of Strasburg, a puj. il of Durer furnirhed
der.irnr for the illustrated books of Haiis Gruninfor and
Martin Flac?i. Hir, .,ork *.fuz £;re .tly influenced by that
of iiis master, but hit; fi/'Ure: are frequently uply and
fantar-tic.
UPS GPx\P v/ar. an Imi-ortant bojk illuj-.trator in strusburg.
A PAsr,IOIT OF GH^"I; T illustrated by Gr.-f --as lUblished in
150 6 by Johann Knochblouch.
A LIFE OF CHPI^T appeared U;o \e.irE later also illuf^trat-
ed by Gr..f.
Some of the test ,ork of thif-; .^rtirt is found in the
illuBtr.-ited bockf; of E.ule.
EAIT5 SPPIKGIITKLEE u^b another pu] il of Diirer. riOPTULUS ATTI.rAE
a popular book of devotions, printed by Koluir^-er in
151G -./as illustrated by him. The title pare con-
tdlns a beautiful Madonna seated upon a crescent
inoon.
J5pring,inklee illustr<ated books both for this printer and
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for PeypuK after Kobur^er's rlea''.h.
V/ith HAITS P:0LI-EIIT, i; ok illui tr J". ion rei^clies ii.t zenith, .xi.
floes ia.lEO the mechanicril pc^rt of the u.rt, Hans Lutzel-
burper, vho cut the 'lesirnf; of Holbein w't^-S almost equa.1
to his maKter in the pei-fection of his line.
Al 'houph a much frer.i.ter artif. than Diirer, Holbein as not
50 truly repre ^:entati ve of Germu,n art ^xt: Diirer. Kij. •..ork
may almor.t be consiriered as marking' the bef-inninf of
morlern art.
It t;ee2nK especially fitting-; tliat HolLein, vho vas
destined to be Oerniany'.s p_T-eate^t artist, siiould be born
in Au{:f;burc» '•hich at that time (1497) v;ap one of the
chief centers of culture ^xiid refinement and of artittic
and commercial c^ctivity. "lien a boy of thirteen, Holbein
began to try his hand ^t ..ood engraving and soon became
ciulte ^kllfull. Lit'le of '.ote liowever ./as accomplished
by him until aftei- his removal to P.a.sle in 15t5. Basle
-..as at that time the home of many arti:.ts, scholars and
printers. It v/.ts said by a writer of tli.J, time that in
the Y;hole torm there vas not a house v.-hich did not con-
tain a learned or celebr<.vted man. ITaturally in such a
city there vas a rreat demand for literature and Holbein
soon found o^;cupation in uiaking illustrations, title
pages and designing initials for tlie printei's. His -./ork
first appeared in the books of Probeu.
To tliis period some of his most imi ortant r/ork is
ascribed, the eighty- three pen caid ink drav/lngs for the
Praise of Polly of Erasmus, the v/ood-cuts for his f.jp.ous
Du.nce of Death and his hible pictures.
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THE PRAISE OF FOLLY contains some of Holbein's best ,/ork,
Holoein obtained a coiy of it and in the ide indr-
ginf: introduced many little pen unci ink sketches.
Through this -vcrk, ^.e otit.tined the friendsLip of
tlie great Er-.j-raus . Later edilions -ere criiited
T;ith tixet.e cut 5, --hich j.:u.iiied for tl^e book ...n added
popularity. The Fra.ii.e of Folly pitted throu£;h
tv/enty-seven editioni. during: the life time of '}ie
author, for -(/hich Holi ein deserves an equal £h'^.re of
populj.rity. The drat/inp;K shov/ the urtifJ s . euius
for K..tire and Ca.ricatuT*e , lA:- kno'wledge of Latin
and Greek and hi.s ability to construe the rnytholog-
iccil expreti- iont> in iiich the book abounds.
THE DANCE OF DEATH pictures are the most noted of all
Kolbein^L draY/in;-f- and also best ^Jri o\<' Hans Lutzel-
bur{'-er*:. --reat skill in interpret inf.; the art.lft's
meaning. This subject had been treated by many ar-
'rists but none '.rith so much originality and success
as Hol!)ein. In all, the rrim skeletion De.,th api--
ears v;hen least expec'ed or desired.
T'he series begins v/ith the sentence of death pro-
nounced in Paradise and ends './ith the Last Judgment.
Almost every class is represented. Death fills
the bov/1 for ..x King. Tlie Oueen in her f'aily r/alk
is overt.J-cen by Death in the fuise of a i/omen. "lie
Cardinal, the bis.hop, the abbott are alike vi.-ted
by Death. The knight finds jiis armor of no a^^ail,
nor the miser ]tis riches. ""he peddler v;ith liis
i
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basket and the Trai^^-oner Y/ith his vine cart are .sur-
prif-ed by the f-rim visitor. '"lie Duchest. ;.iE \/ell as
the poor v/oman, cu.nnot escape. E^en the little
child it; drafr;';ed from the lielplest mother. '^he
',/hole series is oonluded by the arms of "He-j-th,
conf.istiiif< of a de.-^th's he^id, surrounded by an hour
gltass ..j;ove t-.,'o flead hand£ .holdinf^ stones. On eith-
er fide are the fi{.:ures of a Ta.m and ":omim, suppos-
ed to represent Holbein and his r/ife.
This series obtained f-reat populai-ity. It api-eared
in many iiiiperfect editions. The first complete ed-
ition v,\iS publi.^hed in L^ons in 1538, ':;hile Holbein
r;as in En ^-land.
THE ALPHAEET OP DEATH by Holbein is eQually famous. The
same po>/er and ;-enius is SiiO"«/n in these diminutive
master pieces as in the la.r, er series, tlie D^ince of
De..th. Holbein cle .rly sympathized vith the move-
ment of the Peformation, judj-oinf from his keen sa-
tire of the ecclesiastical dignitaries in these
pictures.
T}iE BIBLE illustrations by Holbein t/ re also very pop-
ular and appeared v/ith the text in several differ-
ent langua.; s. The ..rtist faithfully adheres to
the text he has to illustrate, bringing out every
important point and yet avoidint: ev^ry superfluity.
The reprint of Lutlier's Translation of the 'lleyf Tes-
t:.ment, vhich r;as pub_ished in 1522 by AcKu'i Petri
T/as fun i shed with a title paf^e by Holbein.
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A Nev/ If-;t;ue of the Lar^ce Edition v/as published by
Petri the fol.;o^.-inK year (15^5) together i/ith a
German Translution of the Ilev Te; tament in octwo,
for ich Holbein furnished the illustrations.
A Heprint of Luther's 'translation of the Old "Testa-
ment ~.as also published in 1523 by Petri. "^he ini-
tial letters and many of the cuts T/ere designed by
Holbe in.
A German Edition of the llei/ Testamnent i-rinted by
Thomas Wolff ./c.s illustrated ly Holbein, '^he title
pafre ,/ith its many small fi^-m-es v/as engraved by
Hans Liitzelburger , a^'-ain illustrat inr; the skill of
that enpraver in almost exactly reproducinp- the ar-
tists design.
Holbein illustrated for no less than five printers at
Easle, Joliaim Probeii, Anrtre^i. Crat..>nder, Vu.leiitine Curio,
Palma Eebel and Ad;^"ii Petri ar.d for Christopher proschover of
Zurick. His illustrations are also found in French and
English books.
An AFOCAJA'PSE v/lth tr/enty-one v-ood-cvts by Holbein, pub-
lished in 15r;3 by Thomas Wolff is especially inter-
esting on account of Durer't; previous treatment of
this subject.
AMEROSIUS HOLDEIN, a brother of H^ns Holbein also illustrated
a fev bocks.
UTOPIA of More v/as published by prober, in lflG, for /hicih
AmbrosluE furnished the drc^v/ings.
AULUr OELLIUS published by Cr^^tander in 1519- contc.ins
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illustrations by Arabrosius, v.-Iiich are almost equ^l
to the Y/ork of his brother.
The LITTLE MASTERS of GEPMAITY, a coterie of artists, had a
great influence on Ger. an art directly after Durer, ./i.o
is their reputed Master. Hut tv/o of these are knorm to
have illustrated books. Albert Aldorfer and Hans Sebald
Eehcun.
ALTDORPSF yriis one of the most important and original of
Durer 's f ollo-v/er s , His quaint and fantartic designs
after possess a peculii-r ch ,.rm. As in Diirer ' f , his
drav/in<^:s show the tame love of nature in all iier
minute tie tails.
KAITS SEEALD EEHAJI t/..e the most important of the Lit.tle
Masters of GerLiany. His il..ustration£ are found in
many of tlie books from the Nuremberg printers, his
dra-.vings shof/ the same indifference to ; race and
beauty of the liuin.n fi/-urft .s is noted in Altdor-
fer»s.
A Series of Biblic:.l Cuts, -".ich surpassed in popu-
larity tiiose designed by Kolbein v/ere designed
by Beham. They —ere used aftert/ards as illus-
trations for the Gov rdale Eible.
DAS BALSTUM r/ith seventy-five small cuts desi^jned
by him ^/as printed by Hans Waidereisen in 1562.
The i Ilustr .t ions are of a satiric .l nature
and ave interesting :..s siiov.inp: the dresses/ of
all the orders and degrees of tiie Church of
Pome
.

oO
fiesipnSj T.o 1/j.iiCii i.eii'jjii ooiii-i i uuiit-jci yi; iiLy,
inese cuts ixxusT,r'-^T/c; bociicb j. i uiri mic uj.q lcc.
liauienxi , i.ii^c ecixtiuiik' ux L.jtixt> L-uua. ct^ijcu-i cu. uc
lore ±-j 1 u ,
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Kb ux ixXjixi t> L c^iKi u.r u. uliLxx a j-auci cic<.L.t;/ c;.nQ ii uin i.iiai/
U xlu6 L lie 1 C •-IS iilcil^KtJQ iicOXxnc III l/Iic IIlC Q; iic*I 1 X O c^X. ciild l/lit; ai uXt UXO liiCI
-
X b u 1 t lit; Duuiv, x y T^ne cnci ux i.ne ocijuui y j i/jic iu.LXut. t'i >:> ux jjui ex.
had lost their individuality .-.nd amny of the German ai'ti^ts had gone
to Italy and to England,
IGOO—1850
17th CENTURY
The books of the seventeenth century y/ere furnished rath
elaborate headings, initials and tail pieces, but they lacked
the design ..md be.xuty of those of tiie sizteenth century.
MATTHEUS fiCERIAlT of Easle, an artirt ^,ho flour isned in the
sixteenth century, is especially intei-estin; because
of his merit at a time >/iien so lit-! le of any value was
issued from the printing presses of Germany.
EIELE STOF:il!.S ./ere illustr..,.ted by liim.
ZEILLER'S TOPOG^APHIAE of tv/enty volumes contains his
most important dra ings. ""here ai'e iiundreds of-
plates of c .sties, cities, to-./ns and villages of
Germany and Fr ..nee, vhich are valubale as specimens
of simple art and for their hir.toi-ical interest.
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18th CENTURY.
AflRIA. SIEYLLE ICEPIAIT assisted by her daup-ht^r, illustr-xted
many .botanical and entorfioloric.^1 books at tiie betrinninfr
of the eit-hteenth century.
JiCETAl'l'OPFHISSES inse ctoruin Surina-1 ensium,v/ciS putillshed
by her in 1705. It contained nu;.-bers of large
plates of South Americ ai insects: in different f.tages
of development.
A TOOK Oil CATJ:PPILLAPS, ti.eir liour i flunerit und chan. es,
is from t-ie hand of the same urtist. Her work is
distinguished for being par t icul^irly accurate.
Tt is necessary to mention tvo other artists of the eigliteenth
century, Christian Eernard "ode and Johann Ellas Riedinf^er,
before consider inf-- the r-ork of Daiiiel -ChodOT/iecki
.
RODE'S i^ime is principally connected ^/ith GELL^PT'S FAI-LJ.S.
REIDIITGEP'S dilineation of animals, especia.lyvild ones, is
unsurpassed -for accuracy and fidelity to nature. His
Y/ork is foiiiicl for t:.e i:;ost p„rt ..n the l.oc-ks of Ulrr..
DAJ^EL CHODOV/IECKI marks a new epoch of l ovk illus tr-at ion in
Germany in t/ie latter xialf of tiie e i rf.teenth century.
He •7as born in Dantzic and v.orked in his father's apo th-
ee .ry shop dt an early are, i/iiere he made numerous des-
itrns u} on the boxes. liis drav.in^s slioi/ grecit originality
..aid clevL-riiess
. From 1750 to 1794 t}j.ere -.ere fcT; contem-
porary T/riters rhose books ,;erc not illustrated by him;.
Gothe, Lessinp-, Gellert, Gessner, Li4.vttor and Sciiiller in
i.is onv/ couritry, T^ouss3<.tU, Diderot, Volt are, Eeaumirch-
sis, in Fra.nce, Ooldsmith, ^ich .rdson, steri.e and f.moll-
ett in Enfrland. his illustT'at ions for Siiakspere vere

also
^
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Considering the gre..t number of illustrations desip-iied
by this artist, their merit is reraark.j.ble
.
19th CENTURY.
At tlie beginnini' of the n.ineteenth century, fever >1
artir.ts of merit are found illustrating books; ?Toritz "^etzsch,
Julius Sciiiiorr von Q^^ro'i^eldf 'Tilhelni von Kaulbach and Ludwig
P.ichter,
Mortiz Petzsch is one of the e..a'li:.est of the .nineteenth cent-^
ury illustr .:itor s . He is esieciully fortunate in hif cle-
; i.rns for romantic subjects.
GOTriE'S FAUST printed in 1812, contains some of his best
knov/n work.
SCHIIJjiR'S \.orks v/ere illustr ated by Petz: ch for Co' ta.
SHAKSPERE'S ,.orks were also illustr..t-;;d by this proflie
book illustrator.
JULIUS SCHTTORR von CARCLFELD illustrated an edition of. the
A
l^Tibelungenlied for Cotta.
Die Bii^el in Eildern, i/ith. tv;c imndred and forty wood-
cuts is tlie v/ork v/hich has made iiis i.ame famous.
c-
V/ILHELM von KAUL] ACH shoTJ v/reat oririnalitv and techinical
"skill in his i/ork.
C:0"^HE»S ^EIITICKE FUGHs contains his best knorn illustra-
tions.
LUDWIG RICHTER licked up his kno ledj-e of rle si f-ninf in an
engravers >.ork sli. p form dr^a;;infj:s by Ciiodov. iecki and
Dahl. He illustrated iifa.ny popular German books of ijis
day with }iis little landsc.apes and fif-ures,
GRim'S FURY TALhS, the popular stories of
JOHAJTIT MUSAUS, and
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JOHAITN I3ECHSTEIN, c.nd
DEUTSHGP] VOIiCSPUCI-iEP contain i.is best kno*7;n illustrations
At t-ii time tlie -'ork of Carl -Vlolf ''enzel bcf>4.n to iiave its
influence on the art of book illustT'atiun in Ger'niany. ''itii him a new
epoch is be^im, mdrkin, the rise of modern il^us tr ..tioh in Germany,
Y/hich does not lie </ithin the province of this paper.
The illustrated book reflects the life of the people and the
period in which it is r/ritten. In the early German book, '-/as found
the stiff and crude illustration represent in*' Ger-man life in ..11 its
iiomely details, presented in the iirjo^^e of the robust nature 'hich
the illustrator saw befort^ liim.
It iic^-s i een s-en hO")' quickly Germany attained a perfection in
the art of book illustr.it ion superior to hei- contempor.xries, an ex-
cellence v.'hich she has never been able to attain since.
The distinct ('ecline in 'lie book after t. e hiiddle of tiie six-
teenth century has been noted. ''lie artist previous to that period
had maintained ^ai ind ividu.-li ty little influenced by the art of the
South, -i.-hich nofv began to oreoj in, robbiii;.-: tlie K/ood-cut of Vue vifor
and boldnesf. 'liich were its cuief cliarms.
It has also been seen hov -^he introduction of tlie copper plate
Y.hich bears no niechan.ical relation to the -rintint; of the book des-
troyed the necessary harmonious unity.
It iias b'.en shOT.ii hoi; little of merit ^.-as to be found in the
German illustrated book bet;.-een the latt,er p-:rt of the sixteenth cen-
tury and the latter part of tiie eighteenth century. Germany then
took it recofnized place ainonrr her contemporaries in the art of book
illustration.
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^E.uDIiTG LIST O:' -£^i:x GETMAIT BOOK ILLU IlTP A':'IO]'
.
MUTIIE'%PICKA;^D. (:)ie) Dutchc : uchcr- i lluFtratioL dor nothik unci
frulirendi ssaiice . Leipzig, hir t.li. n. r] . 120r,;.
Goi'-ers Derraan illuftrat. ioii from l-iCX)-lZ7>0
.
FOLLAP-); AJ.?^ED u. Early illu£:tr.i.1:efT ! ooks
, p . :^"^-r; i .
A full account of Ger:n._m illus tration from lA:70-ir,r,0
.
D
AT/;OPF:^.^, ALDPECHT.
CHAP I!', 'WILLIS 0. f"he) ri.r.sterF .'•'d maL^ter iiece? of eniravinc,
De FO^ES^:, JULIA L. A rhort history of ..r t , p . .')Ul . (11 lir}es.)
Give? characteristics of Altrlorfer'r ftyle.
::)UPLESSI£,GEOPGEr.. (The ) v/onrlert. of en^-r.^vinK
,
p . 171
.
Decriptive of Altdorfer's style.
SGO'-T,V.-ILLIA?.r I -ELL. (The) Little Faster r>
, p. r.4-4r..
]:EKAF,HAIJS J:;E]iALD.
CHAPITT, V/ILLIS O.(The) niaBters .nd rnaster pieces; of engravinp,
p9 2-97.
DUPI:b:S.SIS,GEOP.GES. (The) y-onflers of enpravin/
C'harac""tGi-i /-es I^eiiani's style,
SCOT^' \VILLI^\^:^ L-ELL.{n.e) Little '--.-tars. p*49-C7.
EPANDT,SEI.AS"'JAj:.
POUCKOT, rCi^FI
.
(The) book, iu. printers, illustT'ator s .aid bind-
er f
. p . 79-80
.
A de:-.cri| tioii of D ^s ITarreiif cliiff , --hich v/as v.^Mtten 'aid
illur.tr Cited by Lrandt.

'^edf.-Tove , ryilLert ^. Sebastian rramlt's "ir.- il illustr 4Uat ions
.
( nee /Vft . ourual , loOC , 40 : ir.o-iz)
r i . ht , niorr.c^v^ . iii story of carico.ture and fTotesejue iii 1 i t -
erature ..ncl u.rt. p.£lG-21,
•description of D-.^s IJarrenscliiff
.
Purgkiuair , hu.n^
.
Ciiapin, ""illis u. ('"he) ^.'asters ^aicl master pieces of erigraving^
P . - <o- /t .
An -^ocouiit of Turfkmair ' E co^.nection with Emperor Maxiini 1-
ec.n, ..it]i. fiescription of his illustr <^t ions for ' 'e i s s-
Kunip.
Carol sfe Ir] , Ji l i\ s Schnorr oon.
Eouciiot jiienr i . ('"he) tookj its i^rii.ters, illusti-.j.torr. -nd
t i i.fier r
. p. 247 ( G 1 ine s . )
A fycr,- hooks illustrated hy C<-«rolffeld c.i.re r.iention ed.
Ohodo. iecki ,:laiiel j'icJiolas.
I; oil oho t, henri, (""lie) book, its :rij ters, illustrators and
tjinaers. p.2lG. (11 liries.)
Dotson, Aitrtin. Dr^cniel Chodo'./iecki
.
(see '.laFazine of art 186.^,
l:: 402- OD)
'Oescr iftion of OliOdov/iecke ' s .'ork -./ith a list of the au-
ti-ors, 'vhose works were illustrated by him.
Johin^:on'£ ui.iversv^l cyclopciedici, 2; 2G7.
Oranach , Lu c
.
Touchot , Henri
.
("';ie) r ook, its printers, illustratirs and
binders, p.llG. (51ineE)-
!''entionE ^hie Fc^rrio!:.al of Christ .nd Ant i-ciiri rt v;hich
was illustrated by Cr anach.
Duples.sis, Preorf-es. (""he) wonders; of enf'ravinp-,p . 14G-47 •
Characterization of Cranasli's work.
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jlumrhre;,j . . oel . (a) iiif:tor;v of the -.rt of pT-intirif-. t , 17C-7C.
i-ieFcr ibes Mie illur.t.rat lo]i: in the Puf.£;ional of Ohrif t, .^rxl
Aiit iCiirif.t. .,nf! the l^Iev; '^et:tuJi)eiit , -..itlx yei-roduct ions of
some of the cuts.
Darer, A-lbrecht.
Ciiciiiiij ' illi^.U. ('"}ie) inaF-terE - A mat: ter , 1 e ce f. of eiigraving.
p. 54-09.
A flescr ip tioii of e.orr.e of Durer's most important v;ork.
Giver, his person..! cn .racter ij t i cs .nn tellt. of his rer-
vi".eF to 'voofl eiif r aviiir . ^
Delciborile
,
.-eni'i, vico.':;"e. Kn^ raving
,
it,:, orij-in, processes,
cuid hi St or:, p. 87-95, 97-102. ^-ells of—Liurer-" freccrly life
«
ix:-d 6f -Tiis influence ui on Look illustration.
Dup'lessis, Geor.'. fcs. (""....e) ..ondeT-s of enf-ravinr- ,p . 1 ...o-71
.
Guernsey
,
A. H. Ali ert lurei-. (see Ka,rpei-'E nionthly. 1870, 4u:
Lli-.-17)
"^ells of iils influence on the niechani c ..1 side of v/ood
engraving
.
iiGutli, ^ic:-.<.rd rord. Ali recht ^urer ,p . 24- r ^ , ?\2"7^r. , 95-100.
heaton," J'r s . C. .u^les. Histor:.' of Albrcciit niirer of rureinbei-,'-.
Y, '"^axmi llan
, n.d. ;"'12.oo.
Hescrires the Life of Vhe virgin ^.nrt Emperor "axi.nii li ' s
i- raver oook.
humphr'r,y, h. Koel. (A) history of tlie art of jri; ti: - p.l7.:-75
describes 1 he ^.1;"^ of the vir. in cu:d the Great passion,
v/ith reproductions- of cuts froii) each.
V/oodberr;-, George history of \.ood en, T-avin( ,p . "^0-99
.
Ft* i Tif. i r,^j.lly on his influence on tixe <a-f. of './cod enpruving.
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Du]ilftPf>i f' J GeorpeF. ("llie) v/orid.erF of eiij. I'cv iiu- . p , l'f.-14C5.
ChaT'cxcter izoxtioii of Gruii'f- vorl:.
-Ho 1 ij e i li , iian s ,
BoucixOt , i.enri. i'^ne) 1-ook, its i..i-i..tfcr s , i llust.r,j.t,or s -lul
blu.lers. F . 1' 1-4L
.
( 171i ue s j
.
"ells of tixe sui-er'ior M'-^-ility of i-OiLein's work as repctrrls
the enfir u-viiif
.
I lane, Charles, (""he) f-rajnmar of laiiit iu^- .^lA enfrrdvin; .l':91-
97.
(JontaiiiF- . (.^er.ci-ii tion of t..e "xnce of Death.
Chu-pin, '"i--li8 .{'"he) ra^v.tevs ..nd nic4.f:t'^r ^iecei- of eiif-ra'^^ing,
'7
—
/<
t-' ,
r 0-Otc v
Tells EOTiiethin.. of I>oli:eir.'s life .iid hir './ork at Faele,
v/it^. a description of liir D.^nce of "'oath ^nd ais lible
pictures.
Cr aiie , "'c.lter . Of •'he riecoru,t i ve ilii.strution of ijookf, e ld and
--n7,p.91-9r;.
A. depcriptior of a title pa^e dej ifmerl i y iio.lcein, v;l th
a Hiiort dejicription of hif-. D.^nce of Deatii and hie Bible
illustT'ationf.
vJund .ll, JosepiL };ans holbeii;,
^,
.^-10,
,
Coi.taiiis a description of '"he rrici.-e of ?b Lly v/ith other
imiortant Looks illustr^-ited l y holoeiii.
Duplessis, Oeorpes. ('"lie) wonders of enfravin^', p.irO-52.
Short sketch of holoein's life :.nd his Alphabet of DCc^-th.
holoei-i, aid the D^^nce of Dcth. (:-ef; Atlantic Moiitiily , IGf P
,
humphrfeys ii. roel. (A) histor-y of the art of iriiitinp, p.inu-GL.
A description of .bol' eiiis D.^r.ce of De^.tli and his r:crip-
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"ure i 111! f-:tT':.+ i OILS, -./it.h illurtrat.ioni-. fro-m e^cn.
Kno.ckfiU'F, l-errnic^nn, l.olbei::, i; . i;:-17, 7:^-70, PG-105.
TlesGribeE-; Bome of I^olLeinr' moz-t iriii.ortant works.
Ste). zieiie
,
r.O, liana Iiol.;ein "i he \ ounctiv , (f.ee Tor tfolio , lbC2
,
13:5.;-61)
]"Je5:crip1.ion of holbelnV: Dance of De^^th .airl Ids Lible cuts
Kauliiaciij^yilhei::: -on.
jVcucxl-o'
,
..enri. {'!'ii6) book, it? ii-interc, illu^it.rcitor f. ..i.d
bindrrr:. p.24G (1 linee.)
T^'entions F.u.ulL-ich' f. rr!0:-;t irr.i-ortunt v/orks. .
Pfipter-, Albrecht.
.
Duff Oorrlon. jv.rly priutcrl ;cokc. p. 43-47.
Depcribes fome of ihe illiistfu-tetl Lookf. if- rued by Pfister
f^tzsch, ''oritz
.
I'OUCixX't, HejH'i. ('"iie) L ok, itr i:ri...ter^, illuj-.trators and
binders p . 1^4 C ( G line: . )
CLar .^cter izes "etztcli's 'orl: c*:.d mentions hir. most
importiint works.
^Iciiter, Lud-.-/ir.
Atkinson, J. ];
.
I.ud-';ir '^iciiter. (see Ar t;] ourn...l
,
loot, 57:
173-7G.)
S.-ort s.ketch of ^icliter's life vp.d ^/ork.
S clid.uf e lei;., ans Le o ni.ar ( i
.
Keane, n. A. Early '"'eutoni c , Italian and . Prencli master s
,
r.lfrj
.•^er.cr i j; ti on of tv/o or t-.ree i:.:portLint ^^^orks illus ti-ated b
Hch.a{{felein.
Srr inpinklee
,
Hans.
Ke.nie, il. A, .Early ""eutonic, and Italian and Prench masters,
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P. I'V/.
:')er crii 1 ion of two or three crt.rait v,-orks illustr .it.ed hy
npr inpl 'iklee
.
Kurnplireyp, \. I'oel. (/V) Iiit'tory of ^le ..rt of printing, p.l'^--
Clidr li: , '"illlF 0. r'ci.i+<-T-« emrl "^uFtei- ieccT of ei^fravinp , p. 75.
louchot, lienri. ('"i.e) Look, its ] r ii:tei-B , . illiu triitor ctnd
oodberry Heor, e T\ A\rt of v/ood enf-ruvi?ii-, . lOG.
V/Oiilpeinuth , '"i cixael
.
roucliot, Kenri. {'^Iie) L-ook, itf irinters, i llur-.trcitor k xiid
Miider-F, 1.71-7 6.
A descrip"^ ion of tlie f:cnd,t, zbehia.! tei- , i llu»s ti'u'".(-;d i.y
'•''o]il{:e]tnutii, v/itli poirethinf of his style.
Humphrey P, Toel. (A.) hi£-.tory of the .rt of pr int l-.r . ? . 170-7?.
V description of ""he ruremLer/; clironicle, v/ith EpecirpenF
frorri the illuBtr :xt ions.
Zaihor, Ounther.
Houchot, _enri. ('lie) look, itp printers, lllurtrators .-ind
binderp. ,p. 72.
S';iort ;^CG0unt of r'-^iner ' r, r-irpute /it the v;ood en;-r.;.vors
of AufS'berp.
Kumphreys, h. ITov;!
. (a.) iiiptory of the ctrt of priiitlnp . j; . 1U2.
Gives an accoiait of Tainer's dispute v/itji tl.ie wood en.f-ra.v-
erf.
, /'ith the namer. of u fev; \/orks illustr .ted by him.
Zainer, Johann.
I-iuTi)phre y s , " . To e 1 . \ ii i r tor : • o f t ]• le ar t of p r i ! i t i n/-' p . 1 u 7,
.
A. description of ]occ.cio*s 'i sf or tuneA of i'oMe v/oi;ien,

]• r i nt e r: by 7al hot*
LlflT OF rOOKS /\i:'U.Y7Ki).
rlaiic, Oharle:=. ('"^ue) Or-iiinraar of i uintirif/ -iirl enfr<.vint' j tr.
-)Oi-i^ett, r.Y. irurrT, 1074. '"'4.';.u.
iouciiot
,
xieiiri. {'^he) Loo(', it.F iriritei't i lluF.t.T\xt,or b cai.i M riflerp.
Loncl. Orevel,
.
"7.50.
Ciia-piu, "'illis 0. (''"he) r.i...:- tei-s uiid Kiu.ft.er piece:- of enf-rr.vlnp
.
.
l^arper
,
1694. '10.
Crciiie, \'Y;.lter. Of the rlecorative illusti'atioru of boolvs old .nrl iie
T,oi:fl. :ei::. 1B9G, 10?. 6d. (Ex^ibyis; : er
. )
Cundull, Jose; ,!. . ans iiolbeiii. V. Scrlbiier, 1&70 "1.25.
( TlluFtr ted biOj-r<xpliie F, of ; real -.rtit:tr..)
De ForePt, Juliu I". (A) short Idrtory of ;irt. IT.Y, ")onn , (c 1661 ; .
..;^hoo.
Delciborde, Henri, vicomte. Fntrravinr, itr. orifii], proceprep md
history; tr
.
by ^, A. ^\ Stevenp-on. T^.Y. Cap ell, l&8r.
:Ouff, E. Gordon. Farly j.riiited books. I.or.d . Ke.- ai Paul, lof.'- . "
Dupleppis, Oeort er-. '^he •'Oiiderp of ent.Tci^'ing. l^.Y. scribr.er. 1676,
1.50.
j-ieatii, '"ichar^! rorrl
.
41brecht :->urer
.
I'.Y. f^cribner. 1604? ':1L5.
(Tlluptratfcd Lioj^'r^ii. hies of ..Y'e.it .rtiptp.)
Huin): Li-eyp .i.
. !'oel . A hlptory of the .,rt of pri^itinr
.
J.onrI
.
]:er?-.ird
t'Uaritch, 16bfi,o.i:.
Ke.4.ne, iL.A. {'"ne) eurly "eutoiiic, Ttc^licai .nd French m^iSterp.
Loi-ri. Oiu:.tto. 1670, ;^v;r..
P'nackfup^-.
,
l-erri'Kam. uoLein: tr
.
iy Campbell "lodgson. r.Y. Lemcke,
1699. '1 .UO.
{^''onof'raph£ oi: artiptp.).

Poii^r<i, Alfred ^-:<.rly illustratorr books. Lonrl. Keran
r-uul. 1B95.
'-3.00. (looks c.bout Looks.)
Scott, illiar: :ell. (-he) little masters. -.Y.
rcrihner. 1670.
^^1.2t. I llur.tr uteri bio^rai-liie^ of Rre-ut urtists. )
roodterry, Oeorre Z. history of v/ood en^rr-vinr. h.Y.
Harper
.
lB8r^.
•'3.50.
-ripht, Thomas. History of caricature ..nd grot.es(iue in
literature
and art. Loud. Chatts. lL75,7s.Cd.



